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443 Mount Martin Road, Mount Martin, Qld 4754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 25 m2 Type: House

Bryan Loft

0499887786

https://realsearch.com.au/443-mount-martin-road-mount-martin-qld-4754
https://realsearch.com.au/bryan-loft-real-estate-agent-from-gardian-real-estate-mackay


Auction

Are you looking for the peaceful, tranquil, rural lifestyle with an immaculate fully renovated Queenslander/Federation

style home, showcased in the middle of manicured lawns and gardens with views, not only of the sixty acres of pristine

pastures, but rural and mountainous scenery as far as your eyes can see.The "to-die-for" sunsets and sunrises, cool

breezes from the surrounding mountains, watching your prime beef cattle wandering around the lush pastures is second

to none, this property is very special!Some of the many features of the property: - The entrance to the home is quite

formal with the stylish wide glass bi-fold doors.- The house has polished wide timber decked verandas, great for outdoor

entertaining.- Entry into a foyer which leads you right to the 4 metre back veranda and the manicured lawns and gardens,

including its own (man-made) waterfall and stream!- The crafted high ceilings in the home make it look very stylish and

adds to the statesman like appeal.- The large, very serviceable kitchen has a walk-in pantry, plenty of cupboard and bench

space and a servery into the dining room. A large commercial looking oven and cook top adds to the quality fittings

throughout the home.- Formal dining room- The library or "forth bedroom" has a stunning parquetry floor- A massive

lounge room with a gas fireplace- The air-conditioned master bedroom has a large ensuite, massive built-in robe, separate

toilet and double doors which open onto the veranda with magnificent views- Two other air-conditioned bedrooms both

have ensuites and built ins.  - A large solid two bay shed and carport with adjoining workshop.- Fully stock proof fences

and cattle yards- 1x5000gal tanks, 2x5000, bore water tanks.- As new water pump run by solar.- Very serviceable water

troughs being fed by the bore.- Bus shelter at the bottom of the hill, 10 mins to primary and high schools- 30 mins to

Mackay- 15 mins to the shopping centre- 1 ½ hours to Airlie Beach and The Whitsundays- Overlooking the Pioneer Valley

and mountainous sceneryIf you're looking for a rural property that ticks all boxes, you really need to check this one out,

Call Bryan Loft from Gardian Real Estate to arrange an inspection or to find out more information about this

property.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


